Summary
Background: The aim of this study was to evaluate the frequency of red blood cell (RBC) alloantibodies in surgical patients. Methods: Blood samples of 18,980 Chinese surgical patients were collected and tested between January 2009 and September 2010. For patients with RBC alloantibodies, sequences of antibodies were identified with the DiaMed Asia antibody screening system. Data regarding sex, age, transfusion history, pregnancy history, and alloantibody specificity were collected. Results: 39 alloantibodies were identified from 18,980 samples, yielding a prevalence of 0.21%. The most frequently identified alloantibodies were Rhesus system antibodies (28/39, 71.8%), including anti-E (17/39; 1 anti-E accompanied by anti- The results show a higher prevalence of RBC alloantibodies in females than in males. Anti-E was the most common alloantibody identified in this Chinese surgical population and was also more frequent in females compared to males. 
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Discussion
Alloimmunization to RBC antigen is an immune response stimulated by repeated transfusion or pregnancy. Previous studies show that about 1-2% of patients have been exposed to foreign RBCs. The incidence of alloimmunization is much higher in some unique populations, such as those with sickle cell anemia (30-40%) and thalassemia (9%). Transfusion and pregnancy history are 2 major causes initiating the formation of alloantibodies [1] [2] [3] . Yang et al. [6] reported the alloantibody frequencies in 2 populations of Chinese women (with and without pregnancy history, respectively) to have been 0.178 and 0.111%, respectively (p < 0.05). However, little is
Introduction
The prevalence of blood type alloantibodies has been reported in a variety of study populations, and varies with the proportion of individuals with a previous history of transfusion or pregnancy. Blood type alloantibodies have been detected in up to 0.8% of blood donors and on average 1-2% of hospitalized patients. The prevalence of blood type alloantibodies in patients with a history of blood transfusion is approximately 2-9%. The highest blood type alloantibody rates, ranging from 9 to 30%, have been reported in patients with sickle cell anemia, beta-thalassemia, or hematologic malignancies, who receive chronic transfusion therapy [1] [2] [3] . Surgical patients constitute a large group of individuals. However, the blood type alloantibody rate in these patients has not been reported previously. Surgical patients usually present with a unique combination of multiple factors, and the overall impact of these factors on alloantibody production is difficult to predict. For example, many patients will have received previous blood transfusions. However, the blood components and volumes received are unique to each patient and depend on the original disease. The goal of this study was to retrospectively evaluate red blood cell (RBC) alloantibodies in a population of surgical patients of the Shengjing Hospital of China Medical University in order to provide valuable information regarding alloantibody formation prior to surgery, which could guide transfusion practice in the future.
Material and Methods
Study Population 18,980 presurgical patients, who underwent blood type and antibody screening prior to surgical intervention at the Shengjing Hospital of China Medical University from January 2009 to September 2010, were included. Gender, age, transfusion history, pregnancy history, and alloantibody specificity were collected. Blood crossmatching was used to choose the blood products. Patient characteristics are shown in table 1.
Serologic Testing
Alloantibody testing involved a 3-cell screening procedure utilizing low ionic strength saline (LISS) to enhance antigen-antibody interactions. If a patient's serum sample showed agglutination of reagent screening cells at the immediate-spin phase, the 37 °C phase, or the antiglobulin phase, subsequent alloantibody identification was carried out with an 11-cell panel using LISS. Antibodies were identified using the DiaMed gel system pregnancies per woman in China may contribute to the lower frequency of alloantibodies. Also, in Shengjing Hospital in particular, women constitute a much higher proportion of patients than men because of the hospital's prominent Gynecology/Obstetrics Department. In our study, 90.2% of the female patients had a ≤ 1 history of pregnancy. In addition, less ethnic variation in our study group (mainly North China) may have contributed to the lower frequency, because RBC antigens are distributed narrowly among people sharing the same ethnicity. It has been reported that patients who received known about the frequency in surgical patients. Identification of alloimmunization in surgical patients prior to surgery will facilitate safe transfusion, especially in patients with a transfusion history. Antibody screening is becoming routine in China.
Once alloantibodies occur in a patient, an antibody identification test will be recommended. The overall frequency of alloimmunization in our surgical population was 0.21% which is similar to that previously reported in Chinese blood donors [7] . The frequency of alloimmunization in Chinese patients is overall lower than in other ethnicities. The lower number of Wang/Yang/Bai/Zhang/Diao/Fang both (5/10). Of the 4 IgM anti-E female cases, 3 were pregnant and 1 had a history of pregnancy 30 years ago. Our data indicate that pregnancy and transfusion are associated with the formation of IgG antibodies. Further study is necessary to confirm that current pregnancy is associated with the formation of IgM antibody. The other RH system antibody, IgG anti-c, was found in 4 female patients who all had a history of pregnancy. Anti-D antibody was found in a patient who had a previous history of transfusion (15 years ago); anti-C w antibody was found in a patient who had recently received a transfusion (about 45 days ago), and IgM anti-C antibody was found in a woman who had a history of both pregnancy and transfusion. In the alloantibody-positive patients, crossmatch tests were performed. Packed RBCs were subsequently delivered to anti-E-positive patients. Nonetheless, a pregnant woman with a diagnosis of thrombocytopenia (4 pregnancies/1 birth) developed a new anti-c antibody 1 week after transfusion of a compatible unit. In further tests, her RH antigens were shown to be CCDee, while the donor's antigens were CcDee. Had the RH antigen been identified before the transfusion and an RH-compatible unit been transfused, the anti-c antibody may not have formed. We suggest that once anti-E is identified, the RH antigen should be tested and an RH-compatible unit be used.
Besides the antibodies mentioned above, IgM anti-M antibody was found in 5 patients of whom 3 had no previous history of transfusion or pregnancy and 2 had a history of pregnancy.
In summary, alloantibodies were found in this population of Chinese surgical patients. The alloantibody frequency was lower compared to other ethnicities. The majority of antibodies were of the RH system with anti-E occurring most frequently. Sufficient consideration should be given to the possibility of alloantibodies and compatible blood products be prepared in surgical patients prior to surgery to avoid formation of new antibodies.
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blood from the same ethnic group (Arab) did not develop alloantibodies, while 27.27% of patients who received multi-ethnic blood did develop alloantibodies [8] .
Although Rh(D) is the most immunogenic antigen after A and B, the incidence of anti-D in our population was relatively low (1/39). One reason might be that the D-antigen frequency in the Asian population is generally low (3-5‰). In addition, since 1999, only Rh(D)-negative RBCs have been given to Rh(D)-negative patients in our hospital, which may reduce the chance of developing anti-D antibody. For C-, E-, and c-antigen, frequencies vary greatly between different ethnic groups. In the Caucasian population, 15% lack the Rh(D)-antigen, 32% lack the C-antigen, and 71% lack the E-antigen. In the Rh(D)-positive Caucasian population, 20% lack the cantigen and 2% of the e-antigen [1] . It has been reported that in Rh(D)-positive Northern Chinese the antigen incidence of e, C, c and E is 92.05, 87.8, 57.29 and 49.42%, respectively [9] . In the Rh(D)-negative Northern Chinese population, the antigen incidence of c, e, C and E is 95.27, 36.26, 31.97 and 9.12%, respectively [9] . In our study, the most frequent antibodies were anti-E (16/39) and anti-c (5/39). Anti-E can occur as IgG or IgM. In 16 anti-E cases, 12 IgG anti-E (female/male = 10/2) and 4 IgM anti-E (female/male = 4/0) were found. Interestingly, among the 14 female anti-E-positive cases, IgG anti-E antibodies were identified in the 10 patients who had a history of either pregnancy (3/10) or blood transfusion (2/10) or of 
